
Wvundei;-l- f he had done. hU duly ! e IND KFEHOHC IN THE POUTH any honest and capable candidate who CLAlllAJiTS TO $3,000,000more than anything else to open theTHE WILMINGTON NEW ADYESTrSISIEXTS.goes before the people pledged against
farther cooperation ; at' home and in
Washington with! the Bourbon Democ
racy. Beware of Independents who
are independent only to get Bepnbli--

can rotes, and who, when they reach
Washington, are ten times more bitter
than the Bourbons who made no pro I

essions of liberality, Take Senator 1

Joseph Brown, of Georgia, as a sped- -
men of those who proclaim themselves I

Liberal before election, and who, being I

in their seats thus obtained, are ready
to hold the coat ot a genuine Liberal
ike Mahone while he is stoned yea, I

and join in throwing the stones. None
of that sort of anti-Bourboni- is I

wanted. The man who secures Ee--.

publican rotes fir Congress should de--
serve them by braving the hostility of
their enemies, He should come here
the open enemy of the Bourbons.
i j llepublicanUm for the past twenty
years has Bimply meant Unionism and
the enf orcement of the laws. The re
construction measures were based upon
the belief that they were necessary to
the maintenance of the constitutional
authority of the nation. Their enforce
ment has been suspended for fire years.
and use result is that there ' is now so
much of genuine acquiescence in the
amendments to the Constitution . that
the s inf many districts
will furnish all the force necessary to
overcome resistence to the laws. Every
law and order man' is & Republican
without knowing it. And so every anti
bourbon by which we mean erery
Democrat who is unwilling to sustain
fraud and violence ia elections for par
ty success every anti-bourb- on is as
good a .Republican as this country now
needs. We are . not now divided on
slavery extension, rebellion, abolition.
or force-bill- s. These are gone with the
tic things that happened before the
upoa. living, Dreaming pairioiism,

tlkcaa cocsUtute the, best political creed
ot . true Republicanism. Beware of
treason among Republicans, showing

The adminbtration will not bs used in
this direction.

me pourDona wiii not fiato the fede--
Ji rR' i iL.: i : : .1 .v.

Hi uuit i mat uuiu luowuM.
under President Arthur. I Republicans
who have been holding bourbon horses
in coasideration of certificates of good
character to be used here as passports
to federal sppointments Will find the
time changed. The font Republican
postmasters in a single congressional
district of a southern state, which could
be . named, will i be recruited, and
Democrats now in office will take
toj better1 business than holding oSice
uixler a "radical ' administration.
j If the civil-servic- e reform, which

means hatred of certain leaders in the
Kf publican party and1 the proscription
of U eir friends can pass muster In
lesthetic circles why may we not inau- -
curate a civil service, reform which
shall mean proscription of the bour--
baiw, wun have been roted dowu by
ther topleatBix successive 'presiden- -

ihil i lection? It is in this spirit that
lk?publicans must approach the coming
Biruirir'e for the ascendancy in the next

mm of itepresentattyes.

tl Altl'IELD AMD VIRU 1MIA.
An Kye-Witne- Tells of a Conrersa- -

tion with, the Late President.
Virginia Republicans who. favored

coalition wi.n certain procressiTe citi?
sczis to secure tne repeal oi laws made. . . . . .! .a large

Two Men Katabllsblns Tlielr JJelr- -

ebip to Jonxt Bumaidc's Estate
Puiladelpbia, Ja?. 2. Among the

passengers who arrived in the ateant-shi- p

Pennsylvania was Robert Given,
ot 3S52 Ellis avenue. Chicago. Mr.
Given i one of the claimants to the
estate of John Bucheide. said to "be

rained at $5,000,000, who died in New
Orleans on June 20, 1SS1.. lie wss
found at the Merchants Hotel y eater- -
day evening, and said: that; his trip to
Ireland was to gather data to establish
hi r.Uim wbirh h hmA nrr in
tn;n Hnrw! tnnht in. Mn,imnkr
Pmdence Burnside, was a sister of theaa miiiinn.! rhimmt
ig j4Boes Burnside Wilson, who lives
ia Wyiie itntU lhia city. Mr. Given

tablished the relationship existing
between himself and Mr. Witn. who
wilt share equally in the distribution
of the vast possessions of which, John
Burnside died possessed ''Outside of
the Wilsons and my own family." said
Mr. Given, "there are no heirs to the
estate in America, a fct of. which I
hive positive evideuce, and will make
pibuo at the proper time; The late
Jndge Burnside, of Pennsylvania, whose
Heirs Jay claim to a share in tne esiate.
was no relative at an, or n he war the
relationship is too distant to he trace
able." The estate consists of sugar
plantations near New Orleans, a vast
amount of personal propertr. and $1,--
000.000 in bonds and cash in tbo bank
of J. J. Stuart, of New York. National
jRfpublican. , - i

A Commendable Bntcrprlse v

One of the most successful and de
serving newepaper enterprises in lue
country is tbo Trademanl published
semi-month- ly at Cbattauooza, Tcnn.,

l -d-T0ted to tbo industrial intere&U of... nttlli n nf
t is rendenng most valuable aid.

I An office has been established at the
Cotton Exposition beini? tho onlv news

I thousands of copies hare been dwtnb- -

l uted cratuitously: each diflerent issue
-- ftrflin!n .n .niri mnurrmu - - - t- -. 4n nf thm uiulnrn ltes and
complete'direclory of their industries,
These lists are published entire in the
issue of ' December lSlb, and form a
complete directory of the industries o

the sonthern states, compiled with great
care, giving name. location; and. busi
ness of every industrial concern iu the
south. It also contains the name, ad
dress and nature of goods displayed by
erery eahibitor at the Cotton Exposi
tion and a summary of the resources of
the south. This impoYtant issue, which
is designed by the rublishers as their
Souvenir Exposition nuraber. will be
of great benefit in giving. Infrmaticn
in regard to the south to capitalists and
others, and should be in the hands oi
erery: business man. Mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 ccritn, by ad
dressing Tradesman" rublikhing Uom
pany, Chattanooga, lean.

RocKIsciljAM, Richmond County, k I
, January 2d,18S2 J

t Editor Post: In the nam? of the
1,800 Republican voters, and In the

A interest of ocr grand old partyf worW
I mA m nl mirhl r-r- nr.I " w r
I rllo na snace in vour excellent ionrnal.

ti.M n1.li.DHr.:.n. .rA
follows: Richmond county is a stroor
Republican section, with a colored
rote consisting of about iK) per cent of
the ecllre Republican vote cf this
coaniy, and we never fail to; rally onr
forces for lie success and miistcnaoce
of oar common caue. We more en
mane in this direction, and br this
means we bring in a rojority eTtrjr
campaign racsiog from three to four
hundred majority, while there are
scarcely t9 hundred wkiU Republicans,
(or about ten yennine,) there Is as much
intelligence,' independence1 and itlfgi
rity amoogus as is reasonable. This
is none of the I ark ward countia; yet!

haT not a inv1 An r.f iM Sm
Imd. A,.r,ri t ...- - w W - ate. VeC M SUI

position within the gift of the people
nor by appointment at the bands of
those we risk onr all t? anpport. Nay !
we have never hid one of cur eo(te
in any placrofprcGt, booor or essoin
snent save one brief spell. The fact is
that pretended while ErpttbUcans path
wr contentions and staff dclrgttes.

bricglog to War the dcviiV WitT in--
strnments .ti?r and money and
tlanduh caitr. Wonld ke Jhrnvcru:
do such thinriT; Add to thiV the hol
low, Inure, brrthen, dUrnited and cea
sing promiws which are the fwy 4

ill. Editor, is this the way to kwp
ta tact tha ptincipke cf the grrat na-
tional party that has doae sach tot
tha ccotrj J that has rattsdeJ Iu ma- -

aaaaaclatioa, (rose sea tt
aad Uessed the world ! I this
nnbScaabat'T It Is as tal as the lov
eat depths of Vtmocntj kstlf. TTe
haveo:fr4 asea la Uli caaaty &?frprJ tx bassinets of aj hied, aad
WSV9 wVSW ffVTW B CTe4i 19 tt TUt

bat ary

PROCLAMATION,

SIIEniFF I1AUGKJG!

T AU OT TBESIIEttirr.BUTI WILL
Uo the handsomest n -

Papar llangins

Of any man In lli fHle. I Jmv

Sh.ad.es
or ftll atn'a anUXqualltlet. The rrsuittt
iu iiiswaraei.

UPHOLSTERING

AND

REPITT NO- -

Of old rarellnre done la the anort setetaa- -
nnnotr, t c y

arpcts cut, uad and pnt dowe.
. y .r- - ' .-
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rjUlE UXDEtUSIOBED kTt( tesH S.

competent aad esptrteseed TLt'Mll'a.
from the North, btf U notify fke rH
that tbry wUl here fter eetnktM with tWv

preseatJron an I tppr Wrk IM tew
' ' "nnn ot "v v' ' '''''
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at!e prices they hope te srtt asy erow'

their custom re aaay irmr with thesa. .

tfee -- lm ti art aaiLT a
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' :

jr.
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dDorfor the neNOUthern morement.
On this subject iSras struck the other
day by the forc)f a short - colloquy
between Mr. Eden tods and the Senator
from GeorgisL c T0 Judge crossed over
from the Bepublijan side after some
remarks Mr. Hill ad made, and asked
the latter with i r twinkle m his eye:

"Hill, iwhat im we two beliere in
nowadays anyhow!?' 1 f 1 f

HU1 Ty quickly replied;
"why yon belief in the Ohio law,
W1UB we UTM1CTO .JjU UIO. buueucuuwu.
Edmunds seemed po enjoy it hugely:
You see it points moral When two
great poiUcal parties in a people of
nny tpinioos oavpnouung' more iua
tbatui divide thtM you can depend on
it that the unea.f demarcation are
getting dim lnde-l-r Yes, I look for
Dreax-up- a ana arjaions in tne bouuj,
to be followed brhe same disorgaii- -

zation in the norta. We can't expect
to hold two rast aimies compacUy to
eether in opposition unless both have
some Tital principle to fight for.?
Baltimore Time?

The Cape Feand Yadkin ; Yalley
. Bnlroad:

The agreement lately made by Dr.
O and the csnmissioners appoint

ed by the Legislaire to sell the State's
in the above nanm corporation lis too
lengthy for us to jint IxLextensd. We
haTe compiled a Synopsis of the moat

important proTi&tcrfts. The state sells its
5.500 shares of steBk to the New York
and Southern railway and Telegraphic
Construction Co.Q7panyto be held as
the present private stockholders hold
their stock, and &id company agrees
to pay within sixtdays alter the rati
fication of this i; Agreement, fifty-fiv- e

thousand dollars to the Treasurer of
state and one hdrtlred thousand dot--

lan to resident wray, . to be used in
paying off the floaDg debt of the com- -

pany. i
Within twelve ii'ionlbs from the rati

fication the road'ii-t- e be completed and
equipped in good gunning order from
Baumont, near tbouth Carolina line,
by way of Shoe JLjel and Fayetterille,
to Greensboro.- - tWjthin two years it is
to be built and eqnlppcd ia like man
ner irom Mreensooso to aiw. Airy, past
ing by Brace's Xt&oadj, Walnut Cove
and Germantown:Within three years
it is to be lully elfiipleted from; Fay
etteville to Wilmington, and up the
ralley of the Yadkj$, by way of Wilks
boro, to Tattersoji3 in the county o
Caldwell, and also ihrough the county
of Surry to Ore J&ojbb, according to ti
provisions of the carter.

Withrn thirty dfjs after the p&y
ment of illie $155 ADO the work is to
begin, sufficient .fjree and materia'
and be continued lauiil completed. On
the payment tl55fi00 the cer
tificate for the stock sold is to be as
signed on the bonis of the company,
but the newecrtifickq? is to be deposited
with the lreasurer cT the state as trus
tee for the state andfor the purchaser,
and if the pnrchasefails to complete
the road in three yeirs, then it forfeits
all interest in the Clock and itreyerts
to the state, the purchaser losing, en
urely the fl&0,op( 'me mortgage
bonds of the railroCompany are also
to be deposited witathe state Ireaiur
er. and are to be delivered up ' for sale
only with the approval of the Gorern-
or, and then in aflunts not greater
than $300,000 anHpon an affidavit
that the proceeds a3? necessary to pay
for work done or material delivered.
The purchasers are-- 0 rote the' stock at
all meetings of the3 ailrOad company.
9 If the 1155,000 i not paid withia
sixty days after the ratification' of the
agreement, the sale'lls through, bat
Dr. Canedo has tweafy days to get bis
syndicate to sign it, sd then the rail-
road company has twenty days to ac-
cept it. If Dr. Canecg does not return
the articles signed in Stwenty days, the
agreement is not te b$ bicdinx on the
stale. The gusge of nhe road is not to
be changed.?! 'tV

The failure to betiL work in thirty
days, or to complete, e diffeient pans
of the road according h this agreement,
subjects the purchased to a penalty cf
$2,600 per month aa'lng as the default
continues, which, fcotirever, the Gov-
ernor'can remit in h& discretion, and
if not remitted the penalties are a lien
on the stock which a&ll be sold to sat-
isfy the same. ( And i the entire . road
is not built according to the contract
the entire stock is foriled to the state.
Such Is the substance af the sgreement.

It appears there3 that the first
thing to bo done is fx' Dr. Canedo to
get the signatures of ba associates, tie
next the acceptance oftho contract by
the railroad company These have x'o

be done within forty tfs. Then withi n
sixty days the money yt to be paid; and
withia thirty mors the: work is to beeid.
If things work right, Iherefore, withia
four months the purchasing company
will hare its hands jat work fiaUbisg
the road. ant Ae Oftmrrer.

The Coajrreaatoaal Kectloaa of 1S2pJt .... ..

It will not do tor nsfje "sneUow down
lis these infant days o the New ! Year
ial aa idea thai theilkaaiaai has
arri red. There will fef political strng'
glea this year of sssaal Intensity.
The people of the eemjil Congrestlbaai
dlatrfcta Im alt of Uh stales wCl be
caSed apoa to chDoas embers of lb-se- al

, Coerw, wsww t jnsts wia coa-mea- ce

Uarch 4, ISSi Jhe dost dis-tnc- ts

wUl b waxasly tested, and ia
tha sonthern aUlcs caqr ditrieU mUX

be fjc;ht am which sra Jsr atrml
ytaxs been ssmadmlrWlh XcuWes
wikoat sir? !a. Thalrptisias ia Vir-gti- ia

win bear frail Uvc&c ponk
cf tha acrth. Tla Dcknlsho are
tdcfllaclea-yjary.aa- d tU-dsat- rj

bj wtki tezjilrj taalatala
lia 'aexsZssj: la tdt a
ntCl KT--zA tla Zitux cra!x-Ca- x

It wH ia tla C&tt tla wUtJ U wlrra te
I titc:a w ia tin ! :Cr? ir It 4:

would not hare teen molested, but
playing the 'smart Aleck" he got pun-
ished for his rmartness. If he had ad
niniatersd the law with equal iustice
for both the colored and white alike, hi
would to day be attending to his duty
but he did as thousands of his, brother
Democratic officeholders are in the
habit of doing using one' official spoon
or the negro and another for the white

manv Thix Tory justly enraged: the
colored people, and in cases of greit
excitement there is danger for the of-

fenders.- The colored men in North
Carolina has, as their brethren of the
whob south, suffered as no people ever
suffered before. Insult and .wrong hai
been heaped upon them it has been
stacked mountain high, and they have
borne it patiently, and if they now
show signs of restireness we are not
surprised in fact we hare long been ex-

pecting it and if they are thorbughl
aroused the consequences will be seri
ous. Our adTice to the officers of the
state is to gire them- - their rights; equal
nice in au matters, ror mere are co
better citizens under the . enn than the
eolored people t ?

In this row one good officer could
bare put a stop to the whole matter.
But the occasion furnished too good an
opportunity for Jama's friends to give
him a chance to suck the blood of a
feir negroes. His brother-in-la- w, got the
sneak who presides OTer the town goT- -

ernmentat Plymouth.to telegraphed for
Jarris to send the military, and he at
once ordered Colonel Cotton to proceed
with his regiment, and Jarris himself
drew his sword and mounted a war
horse . and at the head of his military
marched intoPlymouth at double quick
and with red eyes he commenced hunt
ing for negroes to scalp. But, low and

enoia, tneir were none who were
Tiolating the' law to b jarrcstcd, and
his disappointment was . great. The
men who had been enjoying Christines
the day before had. all gone home.----

What was Jarris to dor In casting
about for bloed,!hesaw in the lower
end of the town an old negro woman
with thirty or lorty children, at a can
dy boiling, and he ealled around him
his old guard and, with Colonel Cotton
by. his side, the gallant troops dashing
after him, the Gorernor stormed

. the
candy pot, (molasses) and it being of
5the color of blood, he immediately dc
Toured a. gallon and a ba'f. The ei"

feet was marrelous. He a! once calmed
down, his eyes assumed their natural
color, and he allowed his staff to escort
him back to the war office, and tele
graphed tjo his man Friday, at Raleigh
that the war was orer; peace reigns in
Plymouth, lie paid off the troops at
cost to the state of thousands of dol
lan. twit tne uorernor is once more
happy. His physician has telgraphed
to Raleigh, to Dudley, to keep on hand
at all ; times, plenty of warm molasses
candy. By such means the doctor be-

lieves it will not be necessary to declare
another war.

" A new discovery,

UOIT. FRANK 1. DaKCX.
The distinguished colored Mayor o

Tarboro, N, C, Hon. Frank D. Dancy,
was In our city on New Years Day, and
was giren a reception, by oar leadin
colored citizens, at the residence of Mr.
Wesley Arant. The gathering of the
leading colored citizens was Tery large,
and t&e whole affair we understand was
one of the most pleasanf that eter took
place in our city by our worthy colored
citizens, and Mr. Dancy enjoyed the
compliment exceedingly. We are de
lighted that our people hare seen pre
per to honor Mr. Dancy, for in doing
so they but honor themseires. He is a
leading man In the politics of the state,
baring served in both houses of the
xegtsiaiure, was chairman or the last
congressional - district convention, and
now la Mayor of his city. There are
but few young men who hare enjoyed
greater honors. May he continue in
the foil confidence of his people, by
being in the future, as he has in the
pas, worthy of it. :

POSTAL 8ATI I O BA5K8
We art decidedly in faror of estab--

lishinr postal minx banks, and we
hope thatererj member of Congress will
support the bill. There is no set of peo
ple that a bank, backed by the United
States roTtrnment, would benefit as
mdeh as it would the jpeople of the south.
We want a saTingsbauk that the people
aaT perfect confidence in. Such a
bank would take a rery large aaoant
oi the money that ; b new spent for
whiskey, tobacco, fine clothes, fast hor-

ses and ether extraragances. The peo
ple of the south would hate as much
oonty laid up la Ira year tke of
other states. For the Wurit X ibm
poor people we saust and should hare
a taring bank ol this kind.

Theexodoa luacosassenced in South
Catoltaa la dcad earnest. Whole coon-ti- ts

ru fcecaa&Inj depopulated. 'Wt
L?r It wul krt? oa uatfl rrery colored
man will teara the stale, as4 tear the
lazy fe&Ioxca to da their own work,
tzi &t iiy wiU soca cs when they
vx3 b terry & their cst-lkro- at treat-se-nt

of the colorel pecpie. The d;e
Cell ssta, til kcrst of LzZzr, tttst
U l tt crlxt tzTtr la tlis txsZzt
tstltrstsV ITtlawl!Urtc;!tcf JJfflrta

Cr,"' C c:t r.ra tla cclt J ftr;U
C !r t-- ta ca i-- Irs, w r- -
till C ci!:rrJ n f--t

-- z tr 0 y r.5 tn t::'.:l ti

'The independent morement going on
to day in politics is of such magnitude
that we give some extracts from lead-
ing papers, and the riews of public men
below, i - which wJU be . interesting in
North Carolina, where the people hare
commenced thinking and acting for
themselves, as we hope to see the case
all OTer the country soon. ; We will
hare good government when it is so the
bourbons cannot flourish the bull-wh- ip

over the backs of the ' business .men
and the boor white men. and force
them to act in accordance ; with
the will of the caucuV and; the ring
masters, as it has been the case in North
uarouna lor tne past , twelve years.
Senator Coke is a North Carolinian.
but he to day represents Texas in the
tT. S. Senate; bis riews are particularly
interesting. The news from South Car
olina and Georgia s also important
We hare more intelligence in this state
than any of the others, and the men
who are at the head of politics and con'
troling the affairs of the state are much
worse than any of the others, but the
outlook is good for the future.

South Carolina is in a political fer
ment. ne uemocrauc party in that
state has been splitting into i factions
ever since Hampton left the gOTernor
ship for the Senate, and an open diris
ion is threatened in this rears canvass.
There is no lore lest between the two
Senators, and Hampton has. his own
candidate for Butler's seat, which will
become vacant next year. Many Dem
ocrats oi prominence are quite readr to
kick orer the traces, and it is even said
that Senator Butler is prepared to lead
a sort oi Aiahone morement against the
regular organization; The Republicans
are doing all they can to foster the un
pleasantness, and will hold themselves
ready to throw their support to the wing
mat promises to secure tne deliverance
of tne voters from the thralldom of bal
lot box stnffint!;. BdUimore TimctIn
dependent, j

The prominent Republicans and In
dependent Democrats of Georeria haTe
held a conference looking to aTunion of
lorcea against tne Douroons oi mat
state.. The probabilities are! that i
union will be formed of such a charac
ter as to sweep the state at the next
election. The defeat of the Virginia
bourbons has broken the backbone of
Democracy in the . south, and before
the next Presidential election it will not
be surprising to see mat section almost
solidly, Republican. When the tide
turns down there it runs swift and strong,

Inter Ocean, .Republican,

THE FLAME KINDLED BY SEXATOK Ma
I HOME SPElDING Iff GEORGIA.

- WASHiKflTOK, Jan. 1. It can easily
be seen that the bourbon Democrats
from the south are decidedly ticklish
over tne prospects of tne political fu-
ture, and some of them are candid
enough to admit that Democracy has
been staggered, somewhat by the Virt
ginia blow. The Times correspondent
to-da- y had an interview with) Senator
Coke, of Texas, who was twice Govern
nor of h is state, and perhaps is better
posted in its politics than any man
from that region, He is intensely prac
tical ana always lraufc an earnest in
his riews. i

"Any Greenbackism down there. Sen
ator; to disturo your calculations?."

"Not now. we were a little bother
ed with it for a time, but it's all dead
now. If it. became a straight and
square issue to-da- y I doubt whether the
Greenbackret's proper could poll more
than 20,000 rotes. No: we're tucked
that away in its grave and had a wake
over it at the last election, and I den't
believe it will!ever appear again in the
flesh it Texas. Jones is trying; to run
ior uorernor on that basis. J ones is a
good fellow and perfectlv honest, bnt
but he's full of the wildest sort of the
ories, and people of our state don't like
monomaniacs very long at a time."

"Well, then, any Mahoneism?"
The Senator stroked his long beard

for a minute and then said: "That's
different question. I suppose you mean
to ask whether any influences not strict-
ly Greenback are at work to brtak np
the old party organization!"

That's exactly it," replied the rep
resentative oi ine vu me.

'Then I can answer" yes," remarked
the Senator, "I've been in political life
a great many years, but I can't remem
ber a time when there was such a spir--
it oi independence in onr sute as can
be seen : there to-da- y, and it seems to
spread in all directions. For instance,
we haye about two hundred Democrat
ic papers in Texas, that heretofore hare
been flat and unswerving in their sup
port of the Democratic platlorm and
nominees; but gradually they hare been
growing restless under the restraint,
and shooting off onto radons side
tracks of one sort or another, till it can
hardly be said to-da- y that more than
three or four of them can be called re
liably unchangeable in their devotion
to the party under any and all circum
stances." :;-- .

::v
MHow do jou account for thi?n
"Well, in several ways. You see we

hare an orerwhelmiag majority ia
Texas. For my second term as Gerer--
nor I got a majority of over one hun
dred thousand. Aow,yoa let thia
dilion of things hast lor. any length of
of tune ana the plainest ruses el pout
leal experience will bring about i
break. It may come sooner or it may
come later all depends on the strength
of prejodkes inherited and cultivated

bat you can be sure it wul coes.
great snany people go into politics tar
a livelihood, anji when they and there
are not enough kares to go around
they wander oa" into fxesai pasta res
find them. Talking about lfshont-iss- a

la the oease craerallr understood.
I doat beliere that its cardinal rriaci- -
ples hare lake a any root ia Texas, fct
it carries wiUi tt the &a ox a break
an on ceaenl rrincipes that
strike t&e fancy of the you2 asesi dawn
ear way. They art auracud by tie
rrcslso of costisx U tie ' frcit tzZzx
ite new dui, aad ia tie ahee
aav lire issues dlridlss t&o razl
eaeaa asyUirj that srsald ktr? tZrt
mUuxtt arcusal titrth
ttals!rz-tle- y? i-i- y to tsard
thtlrdl talerucd coiu ta a great
fjueit, asd trrrcrt tla ta asd
art tity tlk w- -i sr?y ttta Izi

U w- -s it-i- :. c:----
-:d tl:

t'.cr.-- if t. 5 r C l ra tTt t3

W. P, CANAD AY, Proprietor.

' WILMINGTON, N. C,

1 i. i',.
. - Vice-Preside- nt Davis has been siclc

'fur a few days. -

"' Attorney General Brewster i in full
charge ipf hU department, and things
ore. eajd to be working finely.

Ex-Senat- or Sargent, of California, is,

thought to be the most prominent can-

didate for the Interior Department, in
placa of Senator Kirkwood. .

J. Stanly, lirown, jrrivate cecrciary
ti the President, has tendered his
TTfmaf inn 'wtiirh tins been aceeDted.

"

and Mr. Reed, oftfew York, will prob-

ably get the place.

, 'President Arthur received on Mon
day last, New Year's Day , The recep-

tion is said to h ave been Tery largely
attended, The display was , not Tery
extensive, owing to the fact of the na-

tion's dead President.

Postmaster General; How has as
sumed control of thePostoffice De
partment, and will tery likely put
things in order. We will not hear so

much about reform now, but hare more
substantial business effected tian be
fore, :;V , .

; Whitaker, the i West Point cadet is no.
to be dismissed after all, he is to hare
another hearing. We are glad that the
Judge ' Advocate, General Swaim, had
the manliness to stand by him, notwith-
standing the strenuous efforts made by

- our aristocratic army officers to get him
dismissed.' . .

;
, .

' m i m --if
Attorney-Gener- al Brewster has an

nounced his purpose of taking persona'
charge of the Star Route prosecutions,
and he says he shall go in the Courts
and personally attend the trials in de
tail. This looks like reform in the
right direction, and it evidently means
business. mar now XDect some
thing to come of the long talked of re

; form; hen such whining curs as Mc
V eagn is out oi tne way, ana square

rit,.

it is ir4d tLat Mr.', Blaine has de
jclarcd that he will not be a candidate--

for the Presidency in 1884, but if the
people nominate him he will accept.

. In other words, tie office must seek
him, anil not him the office. You are
right,' Mr." Blaine. If you had dene

r tiiat'before, you would now be Presi
dent. It may be too lato now for you
t succeed at your new policytime
will and can only prore. . Yon haTe

ble friends, but Tery bitter enemies
You are a good manager; and by work
ing quietly you may accomplish' more
than you bare be working openly.

. Mr. I. IX Abbott, editor of the New
' bern Lodge, published the opinion of

Col; Duncan K. McKah concerning
colored jurors, lie deserves credit
The able opinion took up all of his

. little paper, but Mr. Abbott was study
r ing the interest of his people as he has

Ntlwaja done, lie sacrifices personal
interest for the geueral interest of his

- man In the stato who looks out more
.i r .l. ii .nt. ttivweij mo .utcrest vi mo cuioreu

people than Mr. Abbott. The fact is
, ue might Lave been holding a high

position and possessed of a plenty of
i this world's goods if he had studied
j --self more. But the day of his' reward
f" is near, and we hope to see him receire

the recognition that, belongs to him,
and we hare no doubt he will. ;

JA11YIS T1IB WAURIOK.
' Who would ever hare thought that a

man of Jmis's sge would again nn- -

sheath the sword. - But Jarris Is a
$ great warrior, and it is necessary for
r him to see blood; he cannct sleep, la

fact he his not; enjoyed a squire night
r for fifteen years; since killing the last
' Yankee, and his friends really got Un

easy about him. Ills eyes showed fire
and they knew he must hare blood;
nothing but blood would soothe him,
A small glass of blood for Jarris .acts
like a charm; his physician uses it With

him as he wiuld paregoric with a child
, la fact JarvU got so bad his (Heads
rent him to Pitt to spend Christmas,
and the news was sent orer the state
that soma pretext most be Urealed to
giro this warrior a cAojk once more to
draw4 his aword and drink the blood of

. his fellow man bis brother la-la-w is
physician; he Urea at Plymoath, he

determined login Jarris a chance Oa
Monday, the 20th of December las.
two colored men got too xanch Christ
amaboard, and the elciteaeat brosjht
together a crowd of good natartd bet
curias people to set what the excite
meat was abiut. Finally a draatta
white maa struck a drunken colored
man; the ccrt arrested the colored
ma, tst the white caa tltj Ui
gv The Colored sea wert frc!l&
cacttgU ta desxaad etjpal Justice; If the
coisrtd era wis arrtuti tlsyrrct
kZCzzZj iIztU U ItUm tit w,lj
isia sl:s!I alt te trtsul' Ci a
C;:srd cati:!r rartwis c-- :l
liia crtillr a i. i, 1 C: tzi rti

.? i.r. . M ...... r

class of Republicans called on Presi-- aod bear onr cause. The facis'eo shock-de- nt

OarEeld on the 1st day oi Jone,: iag to manhood and disgusting to: de- -

1S5J As soon as tueir names were
.eeujt in In private eecretarr. J. .SL

Dr wo, came oct and stad that, as
tb:a President wanted to bare a full
conversation with them, if they would
wan a lew momenu mi the rush was
oyer be would be glad to see them.
Goterhdr John F. Lewis,; Dr. C. S.
Miijla, lion. J. Ambler Smith, and
others were present. Mr. Lewis stated
Vy the Presidett briefly the situation,
declaring that in his opinion the state
csull with certainty be carried for the
Liberal morement, and that we wonld
eccijiro the enfranchisement by the re--
;cai cf capitation, tax of 45,000 rotes,
wuo could witn certainty be counted on
to rote with, the Republicans. The
barbarons whipping-pos- t law wonld be
repealed, and colored men Would be
placed on iuries. thus aecnrinr inliee I

to ipem wcicu was men denied to many I
t .m m m

Lpiaccs. uenerai uarbeld spoke op
quickly and decidedly and said these
were the most important things, and
tnai u te were a Virginia Republican
lit; WDCLD TOTE WlTO GkvSEaAL MA--
v.!;; j: ";:

- j, ;

. lie stated further that neither partr.
far as he could favoredsee, payinga: f e . .w iuii sia:e aeot, nor had the debttet &.cenained.

IV. C. S. MilU here staled that the
,iei cement of Democratic Eeadjoster
pKJiWsed to place Uon. John F. Lewis
oa the ticket, and that the Republicans
nnantmooaly favored his accepting.
Presi-Jea- t QatSeld placed his hand oa
GarcraonLewU' shonlder aad said la a
mo4t kindly, even afectionate, manner,

eator. I advUe too to itrnit I
stand iast where I did at Hen lor. whrre
I stated that were 1 a Vlrgiala ipoh--

i w, cum mm WiiS I

-- vi 5rr!vrinry IirbT:.!?j "j sswva swsaSksBV.

co.xurcssiusai. iTaus.
I2ri3 the wh ole of the 41

g:ea, twa year., C.I tUU aa d join I

rtsclauws wre Utrbdnced. Dariaw
the4khartt.oyrarsa;iia,litid an hoocr to the eta!.

Lscixncna 11 ceauaai .la tha mlaaaiber arcs to aV5S.
tia tcrrn. two years saorc, tha
tX9er was Ujm, and tha ladirattossi
I:--t ta a ccc'Jtned Ucrrxse Ut tla
irtlCecrrna, Ttera baa already beta
2pH tatradattd, aad ea abet tlrca

wsck dnaa. ,; ' 'i v

j rather la Gutar XTZL

f y itsittmiaT, Il5wttzchUxr
tUt is tlzca Im twd ntim.
lit cttar wta ar 1U
I fa a Cteata stageJ--t.-rrr-

rtpmm tha rtj" r mk tacsw
--waited sealchrr wi3 tla.
atlrrs nlJLizi a ttkrrd fUelfj. aai
ere nicy a ia( UseaXl
tic sladcs af d&at Ui Imy tm
tltlr ssasten. Vca bj tux &sca ex
nzk t-aj- aj; tw wa Izuz,! u mi tlra
ess TTa art r: ia fesl! tltna.a
bzlam -- tia1 -- wtwll aal srtr-- ! tie
wmdra la cuJ aV. . t .

A:Ctetcax.flw5. ILmtilrast.
1 mi tl?aJ- -

atsilfltsEtal la arttlrr eslx.a t
, i Cl t t: 4 s f.rrr


